Anesthesia management of a patient with a ventricular assist device for noncardiac surgery.
Congestive heart failure represents a severe health condition with unfavourable long-term prognosis despite all the progress in pharmacological therapy of heart failure. Another therapeutic option is represented by mechanical cardiac support devices. Ventricular assist devices (VAD) constitute largest subgroup of these devices. Patients supported with VAD carry many considerations which are important for successful perioperative management of these patients for noncardiac surgery. The general perioperative considerations include consultation with VAD management personnel, detailed assessment of end-organ dysfunction before surgery, appropriate antibiotic prophylaxis, deactivation of implantable cardioverter-defibrillator for the time of surgical procedure, and the choice between general and regional anesthesia. Intraoperative monitoring depends primarily on the type of blood flow generated by VAD. For devices generating pulsatile blood flow, standard monitoring arrangements are needed. In the patients supported by devices which provide nonpulsatile blood flow, pulse oximetry and noninvasive blood pressure measurement are not reliable monitoring methods, and placement of intra-arterial catheter is warranted. In all the patients supported with VAD, transesophageal echocardiography is extremely useful method for monitoring the function of VAD itself, and in the case of univentricular VAD for monitoring the function of nonsupported cardiac ventricle. The most important issue in hemodynamic management of the patients with VAD is avoiding hypovolemia because it can cause inadequate VAD output with resulting low cardiac output and hypotension. All the patients with VAD need some degree of anticoagulation, and for noncardiac surgery the question of interrupting or decreasing the level of anticoagulation should be discussed among members of the caring team.